Acetylcholine-sensitivity in fast and slow twitch muscle of normal and dystrophic (C57 BL/6J dy2J/dy2J) mice.
Small bundles of muscle fibres were isolated from diaphragm, extensor digitorum longus (EDL) and soleus (SOL) muscles of normal and dystrophic (C57 BL/6J dy2J/dy2J) mice, and their isometric tension developed in response to acetylcholine (ACh) was recorded. For each type of muscle the relationship between the maximum amplitude of the ACh-contracture and log [ACh] was similar in normal and dystrophic animals. However, this relationship was steeper for normal and dystrophic SOL than for EDL and diaphragm muscles. Dystrophy did not induce changes in the time course of the ACh-contractures, except a significant 'speeding' of dystrophic SOL that appeared in the time to peak of the contractile response. The amplitude of ACh-contractures of both normal and dystrophic diaphragm preparations increased by about 50% after perfusion for 80-90 min in physiological solution containing phospholipase C 5 mU/ml. ACh-sensitivity was measured in normal and dystrophic diaphragm preparations by iontophoretic application of ACh from high resistance pipettes. ACh-potentials were similar in time course in the two types of muscle fibres, and there was also no significant difference in the length of sensitive fibre segments and maximum sensitivity values. Extrajunctional ACh-sensitivity was absent in normal as well as in dystrophic fibres. It is concluded that the absence in dystrophic muscles of stronger ACh-contractures and of extrajunctional sensitivity can be considered as evidence against a primary neuronal involvement in murine dystrophy of the dy2J strain.